
German Se伽ement History, Inc.

March 25, 2012 Board Mee血g Minutes

The meeting was ca11ed to order by President Luann Lind at l :32 P.M.

Present at the meeting were Luann Lind, Karen Johnson, Marilyn Erickson, Toni Meier, Marv Meier, Ba血Failing,

Michael Meier, Karen B餌mgartner, Gene Meier, Maryalice McHugh, Pam Welch and Dawn Meier. Visitors

included Pat Swenson, LaVome Meier, Marie Ameson, Marvin Åmeson and Bob Harrsch.

The mirmtes ofthe January 28, 2012 meeting were reviewed. Maryalice made a motion, SeCOnded by Marv to

accept the minutes with unanimous approval.

The Treasurer's I.ePOIt waS reviewed- Marv mOVed to accept the TfeaSurer's repo請aS PreSe鵬d, seconded by

Karen J. with unanimous approval. Pam repo請ed al)Out her research on openmg a SaVmgS aCCOunt and found that

the interest r加e is vi血ally the same as a checking account. She will pursue a money market accou調for our next

meeting.

We discussed becoming an a綿Iiated member ofthe Wisconsifl Histo壷cal Society, Kare血Bau飾g狙nef infomed

us that our Constitution would need to be approved by the Wisconsin Historical Society and that if something

happens with our organization where it dissoIved,血e Wisconsin Historical Society would be able to come in and

Claim all ofthe property and artifacts as their first option. Karen B・ also explained that an advantage ofbeing

a餓Iiated with the Wisconsin馳storical Society would be that we would be part ofa la喝er group who hold§

regional trainings and we could leam宜om others and bene飾from experts in the field. Toni informed us that the

A正cles ofIncorporation state that紬entity can direct whatever happens with everything in the event that the

Co叩oration dissolves and that the organization has the power to protect or do whatever they want to with the

PrOPerty. Additional research離d specificatious need to be detemined on this issue before we agree to move

forward_

Bam Dance Cormittee Members for the 8th Amual Bam Dance on May 27, 2012:

Distribute Posters: Pam - Tomahawk

Toni - Rib Lake, Brantwood, T正poli, Ogema

Marilyn “ Prentice

Karen B. - PhiHips & Medford

Radio and Newspaper Ads: Dawn & Pam

Greeters at Bam Entrance二　Gene, Marilyn & Barb

Bake Pies: Cut each in 8 pieces and retum to boxes before b血ging. Karen J., Toni, Marilyn, Ba血

Serve Pie & Ice Cream:　Karen J., M紬y揖ce, Karen B, Dawn, Joleen, Michael

Sweep floor: Luann

Vacuum & Clean Bamこ　Luam, Karen J_, Toni, Marv壷

Greeting visitors at Liberty School until it gets dark “ Michael

Count Money and Process Silent Auction Purchases:　Mtryalice, Toni, Karen B.



SeH books: Whoever is there at the moment.

Sile血Auction Set-uP:　　Joleen, Toni, Karen B., Luam

S軸up on Saturday moming @ 9:30, Barb, Karen B., Maryalice, Michael, Toni, Luam

The more that help the fdster setup goes用

Michael will ask Ke11y Sweo if she is wi11ing to play bluegrass music outside on the lawn before the DJ gets

started. Lu袖ne Will ask her gr紬dson Carl to construct a hay maze again this year - Since it was so popular. Funds

generated from this year’s Bam Dance will be put into building an accessible ramp into the haymow.

蹄q昨Ct List:

Book publishing sub-COmmittee ofMaryalice and Toni reported that Carl Rhody's lst book has been scamed and

now availa心1e in an electronic fomat for the ease o揃nding a p巾lisher. By the next meeting they will have

Pricing information from interested pul)1ishers who may want to work with us,

Re-§hingling the Yesterday House is expected to be accomp]ished this spring. Gene needs to pick-uP mOre nails

for the job and he has received an o節er from Ed Scheller for use ofsca蹄1ding that should work well for thejob.

The two inte甲etive signs for the Yesterday House and the overall Geman Settlement sign were reviewed and we

talked about the placement ofthem. We plan to have them permanently in place in the next couple ofmo血hs.

Marilyn requested that we work on the final edits ofthe Veterans i鵬申etive sign. A motion w雅made by Marv,

SeCOnd by Maryalice with unanimous approval by the board that the Veterans slgn WOuld be the next prio正y for

Slgnage. With this being an indoor sign言t could be p血ed on paper so will be less expensive than the outdoor

Signs. For the June meeting, Michael wiII present the list of military participants a珊iated with Liberty School and

also military artifacts th甜he has collected to date.

The Machine Shed interpr証ve sign will be modified slightly over what the UWSP students developed. LaVome

WilI be purchasing the sign in memory ofRonald. A replacement fam王ng photo is being sought to r印lace the

Photo ofthe 4H kids with dairy cattIe at the fair. By the山ne meeting, We Will determine whieh new photo wi11 be

Placed in the lower middle section ofthe sign. Once the inte叩redve sign is completed, it will be placed on the

Wall on the Machine Shed under the awmng, With an additional brass plate added with RonIs name.

Luann is also wo亜ng on painting the 4 x 8 aluminum sign that will say一一The Machine Shedl一, to be posted near

German Se備Iement Road.

We discussed bfOC血re developmeff串ut due to so many other prQjects we are cu鵬血y undertaking, there was a

motion by Michael’SeCOnd by Pam with unanimous approval to tわle the brochure topic u血書the紬1 meeting.

Michael’Gene & Marv have been spending time working in the machine shed and have made te正fro progI.eSS.

We appreciate a11 the details that have been taken care ofin that area.

Marilyn, Karerl B・, and Lua皿have so鵬d through nine boxe調hat o宜ginally came from Roy Meier with the

Yesterday House紬d have paired doⅥn tO 4 boxes ofitems of伽ngs we wish to keep.

Luam has done an amazing job updating our website∵mere were a few suggestions of font ch狐geS that wouId

mcke reading easier for the longer text pages, but overall we are very pleased.

Michael reported that he ha§ been acoumulating several articles for the next issue ofthe Liberty SchooI News and

that it wou細d be published in time to amounce the Bam Dance.



J3ui宣ding ofthe accessible ramp on the outside ofthe Lind bam will be accomplished in April with leade購hip from

Nathan Lind and assistance from Board Members.

We received an invitation宜om the Fred Smith Concrete Park to participate in their upcoming Heritage Days event.

After disoussmg seVeral options to provide assistance, it was decided that we have too many lmmediate prqiects

We have committed to already this sprmg and would respect餌Iy decline their invitation.

Toni amounced that the First Lutheran Church in Prentice is removing their wooden pews and replacing them with

chairs and is o節ering the pews free to whoever wants them. A motion was made by Maryalice, SeCOnd by Ba心

With unanimous approval to accept all the pews瓜at theyhave ava11証le for our use at血eBamDance.

Karen B. updated us on the information regarding a鼎iation to the Wisconsin Historical Society・ There is a

questiomaire that Michael and Toni with assist紬Ce宜om Karen B. will complete and創e the necessary a刑iation

PaperWOrk.

Following the indoor portion ofthe r輔eting, We tOOk a photo ofthe Bo許d ofDirectors, Walked outside to view必遁

PrOPOSed placement ofthe i巾e叩retive signs and also took a tour ofthe progress within the Machine Shed.

The next GSHエBoard ofDirectors meeting is scheduled for Saturday June 23, 2012 at 12:00 following a potluck

lunch.

Meeting a句oumed with a motion by Karen B. second by Ba正"虹3 :26.

Respectfu11y submi請ed,

Dawn Meier

Secretary

O4-04-2012


